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LIVED UP TO
destruction sure. And still in that
state, both the commonwealth and the
towns and cities are regulurly in the
liquor business through what are1 BOX PAPER f THE ORDERS MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Livestock Handlers Who Return

ed to Work Merely Obeyed
Instructions of Officers.

FOR SALE At Gaston's Feed andSee the
Window

known as "agencies;" and it would ap-

pear to be a useless waste of property
to thus destroy it.

Over In England the Question has

latterly arisen. What becomes of the
contraband tobacco seised by the cus-

toms? The early practice woe to bury
It This senseless waste was suspend-
ed for a time by the happy Idea of

distributing the tobacco among the
troopships.

That did not last long, and the next
year one heard of the contraband to

Sate Stable, an Colfax Rotter Feed
Milli one Motor and

Standard portable and adjustable
answer bath, finest made, prist I1&

Only two sorews to put In place. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
429 Bond street Phona 1031.

Starter Box 80-fo- ot Rubber
ARE READY TO STRIKE AGAIN Belti en pair Butohera' Wall Soaleel

also 800 food Sacks.

J. N. GRIFFIN LADY bookkeeper wanted stste axStrong Inducements Belli? Of
peritnoe and salary oxpaotsd. Ad

dress C. M care of Astorlan.

bacco being smoked in the "Queen's
pipe," a huge receptacle that could turn
"hundreds of tons into smoke In a few

fered by Packers to Induce
Men to Desert From the

Itanks of Strikers.
hours," Again the misgiving of the
waste troubled the authorities, and

WANTED Girl or middle aged woman
for general housework. Enquire Bay
View hotel.'

Wanted Several Industrious persona
In each state to travel for homo
estsbllshsd 11 ysars and with a
large capital, to call upon merchants
and agents for auoeeseful and profit
abta Una. Permanent engagement
Weekly eash salary of 24 and all
traveling expenses and hotel bills
advanced In eash eaoh week. Ex

perlsnee not essential, Mention ref-

erence and Inelosa selfaddresisd
envelope. National, Caxten Bldg
Chicago.

me smone oi reate auu vuuiiuri q they took to regaling the criminal lunChicago, Aug. position of the
Cornea from our Havana Leaf livestock handler who struck at the

5- -

1 !5ii
atics in certain government asylums.
Any tobacco that was left over was
ordered for the use of troops sent on
foreign service. But that luxury
seems to have been cut off once more.

A IWiAL" CIGAR!
FOUND A pair of eye glasseii owner

can gt same by applying at this af
floe and proving property and pay
ing for advertisement.

stockyards In sympathy with the pack-

ing house employes and afterward re-

turned to their duties, handling stock

for the packing companies Involved in

the strike as well as for the independ-
ent plants, has been made plain by the
official statement that their action was
taken In obedience to their union of-

ficers. It is declared that they stand

although the criminal lunatics still en-J-

their pipes and cigars.
One attempt was made to throw the

Made by clean workmen. A single trial will put up food
argument for iteelt SOLD BY EVERY DEALER IN TOWN

J. V. BURNS, Manufacturer
Flrst-elas- s meal for 15c 1 nice sake,

eeffee, pie. or doughnuts. So. U. S.

rastaarant, 434 Bond streetcontraband, when It was slightly dam-

aged, on the market, but this caused
an outcry from the tobacco trade. The

Upper Astoria Tias a plaoa where yot
ean get a fine glass af baer, aa goed

.wines and liquors as you oan find-an-

plaoa In the alty.
S HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paolfta Brewery.

Give them a trial 474 Commercial Street ft ready to strike again If it appears
whole story is a pleasing tribute to the

BEST MEAL
You ean always find the best

meal in the alty at the Rising Sun
restaurant, No. 012 Commercial street

Intelligence which administers the pub- -

He service.

THIEVES MAKE BIG HAUL.
Alderbrook Transfer CompanyBag

gage transferred and weed fur
nlshsd. Orders received at Qaston'a
stable. Phona Main 1171. E. L

Oeddes, Mgr.

Steal $10,000 Worth ef Silverware and

Union made heating stoves, horns man
ufaetyred and very stove perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing
store, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031.

necessary. A report that fire insur-

ance underwriters had Issued an order
canceling policies on packing estab-

lishments on account of the strike and
because of the housing of so many
men In the buildings has been pos-

itively denied by the Insurance com-

panies' representatives.
Packing house managers are predict-

ing that the next few hours will wit-

ness Important developments in the
breaking up of the strike. Strong ef-

forts, It Is said, have been made by rep-

resentatives of the packers to Induce

Jewels From Residence.

L. H. HENNING5EN CO.
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kiods of matreesea made to order. Furniture repaired,
opholstereding. Absolutely the cheapest place in town.

. Second band gooda bought and sold. :: :: :;

504 BOND STREET. Next Door to Wells-Fsrj- o Ex. Co. PHONE. RED 2305

San Francisco, Aug. 1. The resi PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable piano work aea your

loeal tuner, Th. Fredrloksen. 207

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Btaok,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite epsra
house.

dence of Mrs. Abble M. Parrott, at San
Mateo was robbed on Saturday night
of silverware and Jewels valued at
$10,000. The thieves who entered by
the front door, of which they had a
key, took the silver from ft safe In

the pantry, having acquired the com-

bination In some manner. They next

desertions from the ranks of the strik-
ers and the claim Is made that the ef-

forts are meeting with much success.

Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring up
8. Elmore e Co, Main 1961, and or
dor a ton of Ladysmlth aoal. They
deliver It. Select lump aoal.

ransacked the bedrooms on the secondANTS THAT PLANT CROPS.

WANTED Energetic, trustworthy
man or woman to work In Oregon,

representing Isrge manufacturing
company. Salary $50 to $90 per
month, paid weeklyi expenses

Address with stamp, J. H.

Moore, Astoria, Ore.

floor where they obtained some val-

uable Jewelry. Mrs. Pnrrott Is one of
the largest holders of property In thisEntomologists recently have been

Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

JAPANESE GOODS.

New stock of fanoy goods just arrived
at Yokohama Baiaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

city and many times a millionaire.making a study of certain ants, found

In Texas and northern Mexico, which

seem to be the most remarkable In-

sects of their kind In existence. They
WELL, HERE'S A PIPE DREAM.

aaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaRussian Writer Figures Out Unique
The Best Restaurant

have communal farms, which they
plant with grain every spring, reaping
the harvest in the autumn, and storing
It away In their subterranean granar-
ies. Apparently, they depend for their

a
tt

Campaign Scheme That's On.

New York, Aug. I. A remarkable
The

Palace
article appears In the Novoe Vreyma
from the pen of the well known writer,subsistence almost wholly upon this

8
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B--.un LIU I a 13 itiiiiciui HUUUCl it for each particular M. Menchlkoff. the substance of which
Is that Russia has been utilized by

climate. Then, upon a jute canvass we build up fire, water and acid proof roof crop.
In parts of Sonora the farms of these

tt
FtiulirM tils. 25 Cent!

Snooty Dinners s Specialty g
Ewythlni ne Muktt Affords a

Palace Catering Company i
mg materia, with a ground mica surface and a wool felt paper dry sheet or back
ins. ' President Roosevelt for the purpose of

Cafehis Imperialistic ambitions, says the
ants cover tracts that extend over

many square miles, and practically the
only vegetation Is the seed-beari-

WE'LL lay the goods, or you can. If you bare to Ufe a roof, we can tell
you some mightinteresting things. They will prevent your pocket book from
shriveling np. Write ns.

aaaaaaaaocaaaaaaaaattaaaSaaaaaaaaaaaagrass planted by the insects. Each
settlement is plainly indicated to the10 Worcester Bldg.

Portland, Ore.The Elaterite Roofing Co.

St. Petersburg correspondent of the
Herald. -

Russia, the article says, has been
pictured to the American people as a
menace to them, thereby emphasising
the necessity of having a belligerent
president.

view by a circular patch of bare
ground from 1 to 30 feet In diameter,
around which is a broad strip of the ASTORIA-- IRON WORKSgrowing grain in summer. In the cen
ter of the bare patch is a hole leading JOHN FOX, 1'm.Miid gtiptK.t. Secretary

A. I.. FOX. Vie Prwilrtfiit,
ASTOHIA KAVINUH BANK, Treatdown to an elaborate system of rooms

and galleries beneath the surface,
Designer! And Manufacturers of VOn the bare patch no sprout of any1,000 TONS growing thing Is permitted to show

Itself the reason, as surmised, being

Pits an EnH to It All.

A grievous wall oftlmes conies ns a
result of unbearable pain from over-

taxed organs. Dizziness, Bucknche,
Liver complaint and Constipation. But
thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills
they put an end to It all. They are

gentle, but thorough. Try them. Only
25c. Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers'
drug store.

that plant3 in the Immediate neighborBEST LUMP

TIIR LATK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, . . ASTORIA, OREGON.

hood of the nest would Interfere with
the activities of the Inhabitants and
afford shelter to possible enemies,
while the roots would be liable to pen- -

trate the underground galleries.
The gateway is opened every morn

Ing and closed every evening. If
storm threatens It Is shut

Under New Mana dement

Rules for Politicians.
"There are," said Thomas Tnggart,

the democratic leader in Indiana,
"three rules of deportment which
should be the guiding stars of all pol-
iticians: First, never take a drink, for
fear of promoting Intemperance; sec- -

The communal dwelling below

ground Is most complicated and very
Tree Delivery. Phone orders to No. ,1961. Elmore & CO. ToRe Point

Restaurantextensive, being divided up into work BOWERS t BEAULIEU.

Proprlcton
one, never refuse a drink, for fear of

ing rooms, living rooms, granaries and
nurseries for rearing the larvae. AH

of the rooms are connected by galleries
and usually they have dome-shape- d

making bad friends; third, never wor

ry about what happens unless It hap

SPECIAL MERCIINTS LUNCH 25c
OYSTERS ANY STYLE

HOT TAMALES
pens to you."ceilings, the walls and floors being

carefully smoothed and covered with
The Death Psnslty. We Never CloseA little thing sometimes results In 112 Eleventh St.

a sort of plaster. As a rule, there Is
one large storage room, about two
Inches in length, and there are many
smaller gralnblns, some of which are

death. Thus a mere scratch, lnslgnlfl
cant cuts or pny bolls have paid the

GILLETE SAFETY RAZORS
Wafer Blades, No Stropping or
Honing. Always Sharp Sold
Only By & j& &

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

death penalty. It Is wise to havesealed when full.
vBucklen's Arnica Salve' ever handy,In the autumn, when the grain Is

ripe, the worker ants go out Into their It's the best Salve on earth and will

prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores,tilled fields and pick up the seeds
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

G. W. Morton and John Fohrman, Proprietors.
CHOICEST FEES H AND SALT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVERY

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

Ulcers and Piles threaten. Only 25c,which have fallen. These they carry to
at Chas, Rogers' drug store.the "formicary," holding them In their

Jaws, and, while the harvest is In prog.
The beer that made Milwaukee famress, each of several straight roads

tJa Schlltz Is always on draught atwhich radiate from the nest is occu

pied by a double column of the In The Grotto, Otto Mlkkelton. propria
tor. r w are thoroughly prepared for makingsects, one line moving outward into Tl - estimates and exeontins nrlr fathe field, and the other going toward

all kinds of electrical iDstalling an!NIP T IN THE BUD.the communal domicile, laden. After

Electrical repairing. BappHea In stoek. W
' sell the Celebrated SEELBT LAMP,

the crop has been gathered the stubble
Is cleared away by the ants with their

rirat Amaraa of DaaSrnC a Fee.

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of NEW ZEALAND.

W. F. Thomas, Manager, San Francisco.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific
Coast twenty-fiv- e years.

S. ELEiORE 0 CO., Resident Agents. Astcrla, Or.

vaac ( Fatars BaMacw.
That such is the esse has tn nn. CaUnp Phona 116LcyyasWorks15;.

Jaws, in preparation for the next
spring's planting though how the lat-

ter process is performed nobody has
428 BOND STREETcluslvely proven by scientific- - research.

Prof, tJnna, the noted Eurooean akin

definitely ascertained.
specialist, declares that dandruff fs the
btnrewed-u- p cuticle of the scalp, caused
by parasites destroying the vitality In
the hair bulb. The hair becomes llfelaa.CONTRABAND TOBACCO. and, in time, falls out This can be

Newbro', Herplciae kill, this dandruffIn Prohibition states like Maine, for
germ, and restores the hair to Its natural
softnes and abundancy.

HATS TRIMMED FREE
A big reduction sale on hats. All kinds of
ladies' and childrens' furnishing goods, hain

V switches and pompadours, i :: , ::

AJRS. R. ENOLETON, . Welch Block,

Herpjcldo Is now used by thouaind, of
teopte-- ll satisfied that It Is the most

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, bflEGON.

Instance, where liquors are seized for
violations of the law, they are "spilled"
in some public place by a designated
officer that is, they are poured out
onto the ground or into a sewer or a

river, or anywhere that makes their

wonderful hair preparation on the mar-
ket to-da- y.

Sold by leading dromdsta. Send 19c. In
stamps for samp!, to The Herplclde Co.,

v i if i, K. ft . V t


